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NOTICE. NEW STORE. NEW GOODS.Equity Sale.
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Town of Chatham In the County of Northuinber- ÏSi SÏÏSH L !:ih dîî of October 
land and Province of New Brunswick, then, will will cT<^ thelî law îfflïï at one
Se8piivlslonH an<^di^tiône1mnÏÏn«HyinlïUcjîr P‘ m on each і4*111™*' an'1 keeP the *xm

nîiiî, m scven o’clock P- ni That during the»; n,
“ ïd$ ffipSJp: F 8SSÏÏЯ»ЛГ Д

ЙЯМВДІЇЄЯ№ИІ5ДГГ Jud8«or the c™»ty Cour «ml that public not-

wilsïïlr.ïÆ“e,ïrLs;,t:H,7ASStrZ :late Fraud. J. Utaon. 'Imaaed arc Plaint»» ami : ,*?”■ g"” T1-1.1. Üld,v 1 УAndrew П Johmatn and Minnie J. Jolineon hie I p ii.hc.l au. dav of March" 
wife, Oeorgr 1 Wllaon. John Brown and William U"“<1 d,y Г M‘rcn'
B. Howard Trustees of the Kstate and Effects or 
Andrew H. Johnson an absconding and concealed 
debtor and Edward Johnson are Defendants with 
the approbation of the undersigned Referee, the
mortgaged lands and premises mentioned and de- __----------------- . , -« T . «----------
scribed In the said Decree and In the Bill In the |Р«ГЛЛ11ТЛТ)СІ ІХІЛТІЛЛІ bxecutors IM 0L1C6.
"the County of Northumberland, being part of lot 
"number thirty six or the Qeoige Henderson lot 
"bounded northerly or lu front by the Wellington 
"road, Easterly by Canard street, southerly by 
"lands owned by William Murray and Wester y 
"by Parish School number two so called, and be- 
"ing the same land and premises formerly owned 
"by the late William McFarlane and conveyed by 
"his heirs by deed to the said Andrew H. Johnson 
"as by reference thereunto will more fullv appear.
"Together with all and singular the buildings, im
provements, privileges a d appartenances to the 
•said premises belong ng or In anywise apper- 
"tsdnfng and the reversion end reversions,re.n%in- 
"de: and remainders rente issues and profits there
of and all the estate right title dower and thirds 
"and all right and title therote.property claim and 
"demand wnat soever both at law and In Equity of 
"them the said defendants in, to, out of, ur upon,
"the said premises and every and any part there

of the legal p rotes 
gree that on 

Instant

o’clock.

JUST OPENED ! JUST OPENED 11

Cigars,Tobaccos. Pipes & all kinds Tobacconists Goods.
VIOLINS !

tL

SSTFANCY GOODS ! !
SSTJEWELRY ! ! !

1888. --------WITH A FULL LINE OF-------
L. J. TWEEDIE,
M S. BENSON,
A A DAVIDSON, Jr, 
WARREN C WINSLOW

R. CARMAN,
О В FRASER,
R. A. L vWI.OR. 
ROBT MURRAY, Jr.

SILVERWARE,

Plated with the new Enamel Finish, which prevent» it from 
Tarnishing. ,

ALBERT PATTERSON,All persons having any і va daims against the 
estate of the late Wi llem Monahan, Merchant 
of Nelson, deceased, are requested to present the 

ed within three months from 
said estate

to make immediate payment

same duly attest
date and al 1 versons indebted to the 
are requested

STONE BUILDING, FALLEN’S CORNER
LUCINDA MONAHAN 
JOHN P. BURCHILL

KXKCdTORS

Fire, Marine & Life
INSURANCE AGENCY AT

Kelson, N. D , 18th Fib.. 1888.

NOTICE.
All persons having legal claims against the 

Estate of the late James McCarthy of Chatham, 
Northumberland County, N. B., deceased, are 
requested to present the same duly attested to 
the undersigned within one month from date, 
and all persona indebted to the said K-e’ate are 
requeued to make Immediate payment to 
WARREN C. WINSLOW, Barrister at Chatham.

For Terme of Sale and other particulars apply 
te the Plaintiffs’ Solicitor 

Dated thia sixteenth day of April A. D. 1888 ПІТ А J5T- B.
Frkdrsick W. Emmerson, 

Referee in Equity. Catherine McCarthy,
Administratrix The undersigned, is prepared to Insure property from fire in the 

County of Northumberland in tne following Old and Reliable Eng
lish, American and Canadian Fire Insurance Companies.

Warreu C. Winslow, 
Plaintiffs* Solicitor.

5-10
Chatham, N. B., April 12th, 1888.

Equity Sale, |ot and to get. ENGLISH.on Tuesday the 
1888 at half past 

r the

Notice is hereby given that 
Thirty first day of July, A. D. 
two of the cluck in the afternoon, at or aeai 
Poet Oflloe In the Town of Chatham in the County 
of Northumberland and Province of New Bruns
wick, there wtl! be wold at Publie Auction, under 
and by virtue of the provisions and directions 
contained In a certain Decree of the Supreme 
Court In Equity beering date the Third day of 
March A. D. 1888 and made In a certain suit 
therein depending wherein Isabella Jane Le toon. 
John ElUaaud Francis E. Winslow, Trustees of 
the estate and effects of Francis J Letson deceas
ed. are Plaintiff* and Andrew H Johnson and 
Minnie J Johnson his wife, and Geo -ge I Wilson 
John Brown end William B. Howard, Trustees of 
the estate and effects of said Andrew H Johnson 
sn absconding or concealed debtor and Henrietta 
Johnson are Defendants with the approbation of 
the undersigned Referee, the mortgaged lands 
and premises mentioned and described in the said 
Decree, and in the Bill in the said suit as "all 
" that certain piece « r parcel of land and premises 
"situate lying and being in Chatham In the 
"County of Northumberland and Province of 
" New Brunswick and bounded as follows to-wlt .* 
" On the Westerly side by lard owned and occu- 
"nted by Nicholas Barden, on the Easterlyslde 
"by laud owned and occupied by Captain J J 
" Brown and Cunard Street and on the Northerly 
" aide by land owned by ihe said Francis J. Let- 
" son, and being the same land and premises 
" sold and conveyed by Edward Johnson to the 
"said Andrew H Johnson by Deed dabd the 
" R'ghtcenlh day of August A D 1882, together 
" with all and singular the buildings, Improve- 
" mente, privileges and appurtenances to the said 
4 premises belonging or in any wise api*erUlnlug, 
" and the reversion and re version a, remainder 
" and remainders rente issues and profits thereof, 
“and all the Estate, right, title, interest, thirds 
•* and dower and thirds, property, claim and de- 
*• mend whatsoever, both at law and In Equity of 
"them the said defendants or any of them, in,to, 
" out of, or upon, the said piemtses and every and 
" any part thereof *’

For Terms of Sale end other particulars apply 
to the Plaintiff*’ Solicitor.

Dated this sixteenth da)1 of April, À D 1438.

Warris C. Winslow, Frrd’k W. Emmerson,
Plaintiffs' Solicitor. Referee In Equity.

Valuable Lands
FOR SALE.

The Loidon & Liverpool & Globe Insurance Company of London. 
Imperial " *•
Phoenix Fire Assurance
Fire Insurance Association, Limited,
Lancashire Insurance Company i 
London & Lancashire Insurance Company 
Norwich Union Fire Insurance Society

Ihavt* received instructions to soil on 
the Fifth

Saturday
Day of Mav next, at Twelve O'clock, 

noon.—at the premiere—unless previously dis
posed of, the lands on the Westerly side of the 
Pulp Factory in the Town of Chatham, bounded 
as follows : on the West by Frost street 
East by the Old Manse lands, on the 
lands formerly owned by Robert Murray and oh 
the North bv the Highway:

Terme of sale and particulars will be made 
known at time of sale or on application to Richard 
Carman, Solicitor, Chatham.

of Manchester 
of Liverpool, 
df Norwich.et, on the 

South by

AMERICAN.
The Aetna Insurance Company 
” Hertford *' ••

of Hartfordj
Wnr. Wyee, Auctioneer,

Chatham, April 16,1864. CANADIAN.
Wm. Wyee, Auctioneer. The Royal Canadian Assurance Company 

" Western Assurance Company 
" Citizen. '«

of Montreal 
of Toronto,

for sale:
MARINE INSURANCE.The lot of land cornering on Duke nd Cu.iard 

Streets, Chatham, and known м the

Wesleyan Church Property.

This lot has a mintage of 93* feet on Cunard 
St and 60 feet on Duke St. and will be sold with 
buildings Ac.. as they uow aland. This ia one of the

Risks taken on Vessels, Cargoes, Freight and Disbursements 
Sterling Certificates issued, if required, in the following Marine In
surance Companies.—

Boston Marine Insurance Company 
Manheim Insurance Company 
Royal Canadian Insurance Co.,
British America “ '
Western

of Boston 
of Manheim, 
of Montreal 
of Toronto 
of. Toronto

BEST BUSINESS STANDS IN TOWN.
Tlie list’ll і а внр ood repair and suitable

Fun Warehochb оь Factory.

Possession given at once. Price low and terms 
moderate. LIFE INSURANCE.J. B. SNOWBALL

Notice of Sale. TO LET. of Edinburgh.The Standard Life Assurance Company

The Rates of Insurance in this Officd are low and the Bonuses 
large.

Low Rates, Fair Settlements and 
guaranteed.

To Francis Loggio of the Parish of Chatham in 
the County of Northumberland and Province 

runewlck, 
i it may concern.

Noth o la hereby given that by virtue 
Power of Bale contained In a certain Indenture 
of Mortgage bearing date the ninth day of Sep
tember, A D 1879, and made between said 
Fran зі* boggle of the one part and George A. 
Blair of Chatham aforesaid, Esquire, (since de
ceased) of the other part and duly Registered 
In the Record* of the aaid County the 18th day 
of September, A. D. 1379. In Volume 59oflheeaid 
County Records pages 588 , 634 and 636 and ta 

482 in said Volume—there will, in 
ef the said Power of Sale and for the

The Dwelling houae .and premises situate on 
the westerly side of Cunard Street In the Town of 
Chatham, lately occupied by Mr

--------- A.XjBO--------

ng Houae and premises adjoining the 
lately occupied by Mr William Fallen.

--------ALSO--------

% "ІшFarmer, and toof New 
others whom W R Gou'.u,

of the mpt payment of Losses
The Dwell! 
above and

Thos. F. Gillespie.
The House known as the Rkvkrk Hove* formerly 
or cupled by Daniel Desmond, situate on Water 
Street. Poseession given immediately. Apply to 

L. J TWEEDIE.
Insurance Agent

numbered Chatham, July 11th, 1887.йpursuance <
purpose of satisfying the monlee secured and 
made payable by the aaid Indenture of Mort
gage default having been made in the payment 
thereof, be sold at Public Auction on Friday 
tlie First day of June next In front of the Post 
Office in the Town of Chatham In aaid County 
at 12 o’clock noon the lands and premises men
tioned and described ‘n said Mortgage aa follows, 
namely: "Al! that piece ot parcel of land and 
premises situate, lying atd being in the said 
Parish of Chatham below Black Brock fronting 
on the Miramichi River and being the easterly 
half of all that tract of land known as lot 
Number flve formerly owned by the late Peter 
Loggie of Chatham aforesaid deceased, the un
divided three paitaer shares whereof the whole 

parts being divided were conveyed to 
the said Francis Loggio by John Loggie. David 
Loggie and Philip Loggie by deed of Exchange 
•lated the sixth day of -December. One thousand 
Eight hundred and Seventy-six the part ot said 
Lot Number F.ve now being conveyed la bound
ed an follows, namely: in front or on the Nor
therly sltle by the River Mlramichl, on the 
Easterly aide by laud* In possession ut William 
Savoy and Da Id savoy, In rear or on the 
Southerly aide by land conveyed to James Kelly 
and on the Westerly side by the * esterly haif of 
the said lot Number Five, being the land and 
premises on which the said Frauds Loggie at 
present resides” with the dwelling house and 
barn thereon and all and singular the bulldtoge 
and Improvements thereon and the privileges 

the said promîtes belong-

To Let.
JOB-PRINTINGTHE DWELLING HOUSE rituate on the west 

side of St. John Street, in Chatham, N. B., owned 
by Mrs Robert Johnstone, ALSO,

THE JOHNSTONE FARM,
LOWER і (luithamsituate between, the Wellington Road and the 

Mlramichl River, near the Canada Wharf. 
Poaeeslun given Immediately. Apply to,

ROBERT MURRAY, .... Ваапшгка-лт Law 
VHATHA 

Chatham, N. B., April

»

Into four

MiramichiM, N. B. 
7th 1813.

6-3
Water St.

DWELLING HOUSE
Hiving completed the removal of the Advance establishment to 

the building next N. B. Trading Go’s, office. Lower Water 
Street, we are now prepared to execute all kinds orFor Sale or to Let.

The Subscriber offers for sale or to let tbs 
dwelling house, barn end premises on King St, 
Chatham, now occupied by him. Tho property is 
wellsulted for a boarding House or private dwell 
ng. Term* made known on application

BOOK AND JOB-PRINTING
and app

bated the 25th day of April, A, D. 1838.
tenauces to

in first class style. This establishment was the only one in the Prov
ince in a position to enter into competition with the city offices at the

David Molntoeh.
GORDON M BLAIR, ) *"ÏÏÏÏ*s.*ï*wiii 
WARREN C WlNsloW, W'fc?'
SARAH M BLAIR, jiSjoS^A biff

SHERIFF’S SALE.
TO RENT. Dominion dentennial Exhibition

miie HOUSE and ГПЕМISE8 occupied by Mr
X Angus Ullock, on St John Street. Chatham 

The house Is a convenient one of two etoriee ana 
there Is also, a commodious Barn and a good 
sized Vegetable Garden attatched in the 
Posession given on the first of May.

For particulars apply at tlie adyancs Office o

MRS. S. DESMOND, Newcastle
March 26th. 1888. t.f.

at Sk John, where it received a

MEDAL AND DIPLOMATo 1* 
the 26th 
Oflloe in

Id at Public Auction on Saturday, 
lay of MaynîXt, In front of the Post 
( hatharc. between the hours of twelve 

noon and flve o’clock p, m —
▲11 the right, title and Interest of John Bell 

in and to all that piece or parcel of Land situate, 
lying and being on the South aide of the River 
Napen, In the Pariah of Gleneig, in the County of 
Northumberland and Province of New Brunswick, 
abutted and bounded as follows: to wit:—on the 
front or Northerly by the aaid River Napan, on 
tiro lower or Easterly aide by lands owned by 
John McLean and David McLean, and above or 
Westerly by lands occupied by the widow or the 
late John Bryce deceased, and Southerly or in 
rear by lands owned by Mrs. Samuel McKnlght— 
being of the width of Forty Roda In front and 
extending to the rear to the full extent of the 
original grant, being part of the Lot number 
Thirty gran »ed ty Letters Patent to Hugh Fergu
son, and being the land and premises occupied by 
the said Joun Bell and on which he at present re
sides, containing 100 scree more or less—

The same having been relied by me under and 
by virtue of an execution issued out of the Nor
thumberland County Court by Thomas Hall, John 
Pjardon and John West, against the said John 
Bell and John Pallent.

Sheriff’s Off!

for "Book and Job Printing’ and “Letter-Preai Printing." This is 
good evidence of the tine character of its work.

We havi also, constantly on sale a large line ot blank-fornu such
Cows , for Sale.

The Subscriber offers for sale as:—
Railway Shipping Receipts.

Fish Invoices, (newest form.)
Magistrates’ Blanks.

Deeds and Mortgages.
Supreme and County Court Blanks, 

Sheriffs’ Blanks.
Teachers’ Agreements,

Sc hool Assessment Forma 
Etc.; Etc., Etc.

W Send alonfr /op r orders.

T o oo
■ old and the 

Apply to
one of which has a 
other to calve wlthlin a few weeis.

F. W. RUSSELL
Black Brook, March 2Iat, *88.

Pigs For Sale.
At Chatham Station, 30 young Berehlre and 

oilier Breed* of Pig*. Apply at tne office of

J. a SNOWBALL-JNO SHIRRKFF,
Sheriff of North’d!Office, Newcastle, 

12th Februaiv.’88. D. в. ІШТН.Blacksmith’s CoalPublic Notice. Chatham N. B,
V_ie subscriber has on hand and for isle » 

itity of good Blacksmith’* coal.
ALF.X, MORRISON, 

Clark’s Cove.
The following extract* from “an Act to provide- 

for the "Registration of Births Deaths and 
Marriagea” are published 
tlon of the public.
Skc, 7,—The atber of any child bom 

Province, or In case of hie ^eath or absence, the 
mother, or In case of the death or inabllty ot both 
parente, -my person icandtng tn the place of the 
parents, or if none such there be, then tha 
occupier of the bouse or tenement In which to his 
knowledge such child was born, or the nurse pres- 

the birth, shall, within 30 day* from the 
auch birth give notice thereof to the 

registrar of the Division In which eitch child was 
born, given as far as possible the particulars re
quired In Schedule A,

Sic. 11.-The occupier of the house or tene
ment In which a death takes piece, of If the 

has died, the 
In thebo

SAY ! JUST READ TE.for general Informa 

in thia
tf.

Chatham Jan. 12th 1888

PAINT I PAINT ! WHAT YOU CAN (1КГ AT THE
ent at 
date of Newcastle Drug1 Store.

PLUSH GOODS,
SAVE MONEY.by USIkC PLENTY of PAINT

Protect your buildings, and make their roofs 
watertight and llru-proof by a good coat ofbe the person who 

rsons гееііііпн 
>k pbee, or

taken place within a house then any person 
present at the death or having knowledge of the 
circumstance* attending the same, or the coron
er v ho attended any Inquest held on such person 
■hall supply to the Division Registrar of the Di
vision In which such death took place, according 
to his or her knowledge or belief, *11 the par 
tlculais required to be registered touching such 
death, by the form provided by this act, 
Schedule C.

Skc 22—If any householder, head of a family, 
Clergyman, Physician, or person or other per
sons required hv this act to report Births, 
Marriages and Deaths,refuses or wilfully neglects 
to do ao within the time named, inch person 
■hallfoç each and every offence forfeit and pay 
a sum not less than one dollar, noi more than 
twenty dolors and costs, In the discretion of the 
presiding Justice, before whom the case I* heard, 
and It snail be tlie duty of the Division Regis
trar to prosecute all such persons 'so neglecting 
or refusing to make the required reports.

SAM’L THOMSON, 
Registrar for Division of North'd Co.

Forms furnished to applicants

occupier 1 
one of the pen 
tin- death took

------- CONSISTING OF :---------ien some 
nouse lu which 
death Dressi^^FIRE PROOF OIL «LOSS! Brush and Comb Coses, Ladies’ and Gents’ Cases

Shaving Cases, Glove and Handkerchief Boxes, Perfumery 
Cases, Baby Dressing Cases, Manicures, Clocks, Mirrors (set 

in Plush), Wall Pockets, Photo 'Frames. Perfumery 
Boxes and Baby Dressing Cases are Musical and 

play two tunes each.

It is better than any other known roof-paint, 
and nearly aa cheap as rain water.

PÜRE WHITE LEAD, MS

for Vessels' bottom*, on draft. Maaury’s Graining 
Colors, Japan Dryer», Varnishes, Turpuutluo, 
Furniture Polish, Dry Red Lead, Yellow Ochre,

Wash Brushes, (extra value), LINSEED 
OILS, boiled and raw, PUTTY bladders,

“window glass,
SIL ЛАН! JEl-W .A. IR E3,

--consisting of—

CARD BASKETS, BREAKFAST CRUETS SALTS, ECO
-----ALSO-----

Cups, Vases,Toilet Sets^Fancy Moustache Cups, Cut Glass BoMea 
Chines Lanterns, Japanese Fire Screens, Bronze Clocks, 

Smokers’ Seta,Cribbage Boards, Ink Stands, Work Baskets 
(Germau,) Perfumery in Fancy Bottles.

There i« the larqeet and beat euotti.ent in Miramichi *t the

NEWCASTLE DRUG STORE,
NEXT NE V POST OFFICE.

In all sixes, and at ipeclelly close prices. 

---- FOR PALB BY----

GEORGE WATT.
SAM’L THOMSON,

Registrar, CHATHAM. Ms.-ell 27th 1888
Newcastle, April 27th,і .1 Г* r* f|8*A WoMiKKs exist in thoussnd* of

uh hMiassa"?, art! A
■w h. !■ 1 uie lit heed of profitable work that 
can be done while living at homo should at once 
send there addre-s to liallvit A Co., Portland, •

. Maine, and recc ve free, lull information how I
I will pay the highest prices In mb for any either sex. of all ages, c»n earn from |5 to $26 per 1 

of the following RAW FURS:-Otver, Beaver, day and upwards wherever they live You are 
Bear, Mink, Martin, Lylx. Fox, Bat started Iree. Capital not required. Some bate

Na-oank, ultras ,AME8 BR0W-''' | ®AI1 Newcastle, Dec, Uth 1886’

INFORMATION. h-

E. LEE STREET,
і Proprietor

GENERAL BUSINESS.•Did it ever «trike you *» poesible 
that he might come to-dnyî’

‘Ho,’ «id Annl Betsy, wondering 
more and more.

Unole John wheeled her invalid chair 
to the window, and then pointed to the 
garden gate, where the ted honeysuckles 
were just bursting into bud, and a shite 
lilac waved its crests of bloom in the 
■oft wind. A tall figure, bronsed in 
the lace, was striding through.

•It’s Tom!’ said Aunt Betsy, spasmo
dically clasping her hands.

‘Yes, it’s Tom,’ said Uucle John.
At that instant, a slight figure which 

had been stooping over Aunt Betsy’s 
white lilies, rose into the bland May 
euuahine, and the two young people 
stood face to face.

‘O Tom!’
•My Mary!’
The next moment they were clasped 

in each other’s arms, while the old folks 
stared at them in silence.

•Old lady, did .you never suspect this! 
asked Uncle John.

•Never!’ said the old wife, with a 
mist gathering on her apsctacles.

I did, long ago. It’s all right, old 
lady.' Pall down the shade. It’s not 
fair for us to be peeping. Tom will 
hardly think of us now.’

•Well,’ said Aunt Betsy, ’.I’m glad 
on it, for I like that girl.’

‘So do I,’ «aid Uncle John.

tom’s wax
A stout little man, wrapped in a 

gray overcoat, just the color of hia hair,
■with a fringe of white whiakera under 
hia chin, bright bine eyes and a brown 
wrinkled complexion—Misa Rice sel
dom saw inch a customer in her em
ployment offloe, and the ahowily dress
ed candidates for place giggled a little 
aa the man stood in the midst of the 
room, his fur driving gloves in one 
hand and hia whip in the other.

•Ia thia the employment office!’ asked 
Uncle John Trot combe, aa Mise Rice 
advanced to meet him.

"This is the place, air.’ said Miss Rice 
•What can we—’

1 want a gal,’ said Unde John.
‘A domestic?
•Well, yes, if that’s what yon call it.
In what capacity, sir!’
•Eh!’
•To discharge what duties!’ explain

ed the lady.
‘To help round the house generally.

My wife, she's down with the rheuma
tics, and so I want a gal.’

•What remuneration are you prepar
ed to offer, sir!’

•Which!’ aaked Uncle John, with hia 
hand behind hia ear.

‘Wages,’ said Miss Rice, shortly.
*Oh! Well, it’s an easy place—only 

my wife and me, but it’s out in the 
country—‘a tossing of heads and ele
vating of noeec among the candidates 
on the employment benches —’ and 
there’» cowl and chicken» to see to, 
and chorea to do, but I’m willin’ to pay 
what’s right; and I want to take a gal 
heck with me in the red ou Iter as is 
waitin’ at the door.’ And ao saying, 
he sat down and glanoed at the help 
who occupied the heck benches of the 
office.

Misa Rice went in and out, whisper
ing and coaxing, but not a damsel could 
he found to volunteer.

•In the oo un try, indeed!’said one.
•And only one help kept!’ sniffed an

other.
Two old crabs like that!’ commented 

a third.
‘Not a bit of society for a poor girl, 

added.» fourth.
Mis» Rice was about to return in de

spair and tell Unde John she could not 
to his order, when a tall,alight woman, 
in a Med black silk, mended glovee 
and a worn black shawl, stepped from 
her seat in mother pSe* of the room, 
and spoke te Miss'Rice in ж whisper.

•Bet I thought,’ cried the latter, that 
you desired a position as lady’s maid or 
companion to some—’

The tall lady colored deeply.
•It does not matter,’ said she. *1—I 

like that old gentleman's face. I think 
I would like to try the situation.’

Mias Rice introduced Miss Lynch to 
Unde Trotoombe, and asked.’

•Do yon,think she will do, sir!’
Unde John recoiled. 

g^Oh, she won’t do;' said he.
Misa Lynch’a face glowed a deeper 

crimson than ever.
Why not! she questioned faintly.
It’s a gal I not, not a lady,’ aaid the 

honest old countryman.
•Bat I cm work, if only you would 

try me,’ the lady pleaded.
•Cm you wash!’ asked Uncle John.
•Yes.’
•And bake!’
•Only try me.’ «
•And make soft soap and rag carpet», 

md bring up young turkeys by hand!’
•Whatever I do not know now 1 shall 

he glad to learn. Yon are looking at 
my dress, I see.’
""‘Well,’ confessed Uncle John, ‘hired 
gab don’t generally wear silk gownds.’

•But it’s all I have. If you will en
gage me, I will buy a calico dress to 
work in. Try me, sir, if you please. I 
will do my best, md I do not ask for 
high wages. I have always fancied I 
should like to live in'the country.’

•Chase along, then,* said Uncle John 
Trotoome. Tm blessed if I don’t risk 
it, though I’ll bet a cookey myyold 
lady’ll say you’re too fine for the situ
ation.’

So Mary Lynn went out to the old 
farmhouse with the huge butternut 
trees bending above, md the little 
cataract roaring down the glen behind, 
md, strange to say, Uncie John’s old 
lady fell in love with her at first sight 

•I made sure you wouldn’t like her,’
«id Unde John.

•That juat show» how much a man’s 
judgment is worth,’ said Aunt Betsy.
To be sure, she hasn’t had much ex
perience, but she’s quick to learn md 
handy in the kitchen, and her hands 
are so soft md her wsys so gentle md 
coaxing that it’» ^pleasure to have her 
wait on one.’

•Glad you’re suited, Betsy.’
By degrees Annt Betsy wiled the 

stranger's sad story from her.
‘Poor lamb ! She’s got a husband 

somewhere,’ said Mrs. Trotoombe.
•There was meddlesome friends, and he 
was jealous without a reason.’

‘Or with one,’ said Uncle John 
shrewdly. ,

•Don’t tell me;’ said Aunt Betsy ;
‘md she ran away to her own folks; 
md they were dead, and she was too 
proud to go back and tell her husband 
whet ahe had suffered ; and finally she 
fell sink and nearly died in a hospital.
When she recovered, she saw every
thing in such a different light that she 
begged and worked her way back to 
her husband’s house; but when she got 
there, the house waa abut up, and he 
was gone to Europe.

Then ahe wrote to him, and never 
got no answer, and now she’s trying 
to support herself. I wish you could 
have seen her cry; I cried too.’

•I’ll venture you did. ’
•Who could help it! And then 1 

told her about our nephew, Tom, aa 
we brought up just like a boy of
own, and how he went West and mar- ‘EXHAUSTED VITALITY.
ried a girl, md how she left him, md 
broke his heart ; and how he was 
derin'round Switzerland, Vienna, and 
then furrin parts, tryin’ to forget her.

■ And Mary looked up at me with her 
big eyes, and says, ‘Oh, dear, dear,
Mrs. Trotoombe, don’t judge the 
girl too hardly ! Look at me, and think 
what ahe, too, may have suffered.’
And I declare to you, John, it never 
occurred to me before that there might 
have been two sides to that question.’

‘Humph!’ said Uncle John, taking 
anuff. ‘Did you tell her Tom was 
cornin’ back this week Г 

•No; why should I !’

e

for Infants and Children.
' ••Casterlalsee well edspted to children that I CasteHa cores Ooiic, OoaMtpiUoe. 
[recommend It», to aayprreriptioa | »*£

Ш80. Oxford 8», Brooklyn, N. Y. WllEout Usurious medication.

Tee Cewtacr Соетлхт, Г7 Murray Street, N. Y.

Now Opening
AN IMMENSE STOCK OF

New Dry GoodsN V

GENERAL NOTES AND NEWS

A party of native» in Tahiti killed an 
officer md two sailor» belonging to a 
French patrol. ,

Poor Team of Suffering.
Mrs. Torrance McNieh, of Smith’s Falls, 

Out., after four years intense suffering 
with Scrohila, from which her head became 
bald, waa cored by Burdcck Blood Bitters, 
after the beet medical aid had failed.

The bill to make Mr. Norquay a lawyer 
has been thrown out by the Manitoba 
Legislature.

imported direct from LONDON and GLASGOW! also 
DOMINION Manufactures.

Variety, Style / Value
UNSURPASSED.

William Murray.
Chatham .March 28th, 1888.

A Seed Countenance.
Boil», Pimple», Blotches and Skin 

Humors disfigure thecountenance. Purify 
the Blood by using Burdock Blood Bitters 
to remove the impure matter which loads 
it, snd the result will be a dear akin, 
good complexion and perfect health.

Quebec Province’s revenue for 1886- 
87 was $3,716,854 and its expenditure was 
$4,635,102.

House Furnishings.
CLEAN UP YOUR HOUSE.

I Have in Stock the Largest and Best Assortment of House 
Furnishings ever shown in this County. \▲ Lucky Escape.

GARRETS in Hemp, Union, Wool and Tapestry,
Stair Linen, Stair Carpets, Floor Oil Cloths, Linoleums, 4/4 

6/4,8/4, Stair Rods, Curtain Poles, Lace Curtains, Scrim, 
Curtain Chains, Hooks, Fancy Brass Nails, Lambre

quins, Curtain Nets.

Mrs. Cyrus Kilborne, of Beams ville, 
Ont, had what was thought te be a cancer 
on her nose, and was about to aubm*.t to a 
cancer doctor’s operation when she tried 
Burdock Blood Bittern, which effected a 

This medicine cures aUradical cure, 
blood diseases.

\|Л||| 1 SRewardrd are those who read 
J 11 ■ Ц I iff this and then ad; they will

n III П L ! ій дгаї&яйУв
their homes and families. The profits are large 
and sure for eferv industrious person, many hare 
made and are now making several hundred dollars 
a month. It Is easy for any one to make $5 and 
upwards per d*y, who is willing to work. Either 
sex, vvung or old; capital not needed,we start yon 
Everything new. ho special ability required, 
pou, reader, ran do it as well as anyone. Write 
o us at oner for full particulars, which we send 

Address Stinson dfc Co. Portland, Maine,

Boom Paper! '"Over 7000 Rolls.
very cheap and goed styles.

PAPER BLINDS,
Opaque shades plain and fancy, made to order to fit any wi

HORSES CATTLE.
Keudftll’s Spavin Cure

SHIRTINGS in White and Unbleached, Plain or Twillled, 2 
yds. and 2i yds. wide.

PILLOW COTTONS *o in. 42., in. 45 in.
WHITE 
UNBL’D
TABLE LINÉN, Napkins Plain and Fancy. 
tpOWELS, in Cotton, Linen, and Bath Towels, 
HONEYCOMB QUILTS in white and Colors.
ALHAMBRA COUNTERPANES.
EGYPTIAN QUILTS.___
Every article you want in the Dry Goods line, I can supply at 

prices,secocd to none. Of course you know Fairey’s is tht place to 
>uy

Plain and Twilled.do.
do.do. do.60 et» and el OO per bottle

Kendall’s Blister
бо eta per box

(endall’s Condition Rqwders
У6 cte per pee tatfe
ot the above celebrated rsmsdlssfor 
Cattle Just received dlrast ft^m the 

manufacturer. . V.
A copy of Kendall’s book entitled '"MsO»* on 

the Hors# or the home Doctor,’* which ussally 
■ells for 25cts, will be given free to *11 «Who Reply 
or it at the

a supply 
Horses and

MEDICAL - - HALL
J. D. B. F Mackenzie FURNITURE OF ALL KINDS.

B. Fairey, Newcastle.Gillespie & Sadler

FOR THE SPRING TRADEAUCTIONEERS,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

SHIP BROKERS AND
WAREHOUSEMEN ! We have made our SEASON’S FURCHASES and CONTRACTS 

with Manufacturers, and our representatives

Having Revised their Prices
---------- AND----------

Rearranged Their Samples,

Merchandise Stored at a Small.Cost, and 
Insurance effected on s*me:

Consignments Solicitée
—-A.3ST2D-----

Returns Made Promptly.
Thomas F. Gillespie, John Sadler,

our many customers in New Brunswick and Nova Scotia to continue o 
lit their arrival with latest quotations and novelties.

Road. We aak 
. favors and awa

re now on 
hem their

CLARKE, KERR & THORNE,
Hardware Merchants.

Water Street, Chatham.

Agricultural Implements. St. John, Feb. 7th, 1888.
If you want the Celebrated Walter A. Wood

New Enclosed Gear

NOW ARRIVING. 
SPRING IMPORTATIONS

MOWING MACHINE,
Ithica Horse Rake,
call en me or write for prices. These Machines 
were awarded First Prize at the New Brunswick 
Provincial Exhibition hold in St John, October, 
1880, in competition with Cosaitt Brothers’ Buck
eye and Horse Rake, Toronto Mower and others. 
Thia Rake is acknowledged to be the beet offered 
to the Maritime Farmer It has 24 oil tempered 
Steel teeth, 14 spokes in each Wheel, ia light to 
handle bavins’ the beet mechanically arranged 
hand-lever and horse attaclment combined to 
equalise the labor. The workmanship is care
fully superintended and the Rake always gives 
entire satisfaction Ask for and buy only the 
McFarlane, Thompson & Anderson Ithica Horse 
Rake and while getting the best you are patron
izing Home Manufacture.

WILLIAM J WOODS,
_____________________ Agent at Chatham, N В DRY GOODS,Tin, Copper and

SHEET IRON WORK
---------0---------

The subscriber, having been absent from Chat
ham for a few years, has returned, end taken 
the Fitzpatrick building, opposite the Golden 
Ball, where he will carry on his buein

<?Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Worker,

Haberdashery, etc.
Carpets,

and do a general jobbing business AH who pat
ronise him mav depend upon getting their work 
done punctually, in the best manner and on 
reasonable terms A few creamers on 
offered at 81 each-a first class article

hand are

JOHN DUFF,
Uhatham, May 5, 1888

our

fpriE SCIENCE OF UPK, ^
_L the great Medical Work of yîr" 
the age on Manhood, Nervous ; 
and Physical Debility. Prema- 
tore Decline, Errors of Youth j 
and the untold miseries con- Д 
sequent thereon, 300 pages 8 
vo, 125 prescriptions for all 
diseases Cloth, fUM gilt. .
only $1 00, by mall, sealed. M_____________
Illustrative sample free to all young and middle- 
aged men. The Gold and Jewelled Medal awarded 
to the author by the National Medical Association. 
Address P O box 1895, Boston. Mass, or Dr W H 
Parker, graduate of Harvard Medical College, 26 
years’ practice in Boston, who may be consulted
om-f

wan-

Cutlery,
ENGLISH 1 AMERICAN HATS,

poor

Servant Wanted. Latest Styles.
A %7y™1 міГн5№,0Гк->,пМ' Ap-
Chatham, May 9th, ’88.

J. B. Snowball.Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castorla.
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Ш RAMICHI ADVANCE, CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, MAY 24 1888.
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